
.SHOR"T IN T}IE, NFCK . ACCEPTANCE BECAUSE WE ARE USED TO .IT{E 
LOOK?".
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friend' Mr" Presiden! Eric Leae; International dressage judges; fellow traineis and

First of ar! I wourd like to thnnk the rrganizing 
r**.n.q especialy Mr. Mechler& Mr.shutre, aud ldr' Iless, for inviting rne. Bdore Ei" t.fi* bd;;i*t;f Ge F.E,I" dressagetffiX?trffi,ffiil};Jl; Xfnmm#;x "i'; #Jnun*v,o offi

n: #:f;i5ffiff srown immenseiv in &e last years and $rere are srill developments

'nre thwre of uy speecb is ,The short Neck", howwer it 
$gulf also be expanded usiw thesubtitle '$ccepted Because we ere IJsed.To ii* i""il I d,on,t **r to-nore you with thisold zubjecr which has aiready been through;ililili*"r press as ,,R"II;'* rn The Neck*,rather r waat to make you aware of the ilr=.r au**-*i*i *r.r presenred in the compxition_you as judges are responsible fsr giving positive or o*guil" scores.

I hope my qpeech wilt start positive discussions aftong you. At tLe same tine r hope it wiltsuppoft riders aad tainers to be alle
i"# 

"rt', 
,h;tfri* abre to achiwe -&f::ffi'e 

on good solid basics or dressage- ; th.

rn the last two or three yearE sli too often at large'nationar or international showg'I bave seenhorses that were too sbott iathe neck durin* 
1Jry rJ*i. ** d*ing the entire tesl. Thesetests were grnsr high scores as.d were on* i*il filG;" on* class"

when r say -short in the Neclc' , r mean that the horses profile no longe' shows a freelycaried neckwith a smootl arch frsru withers 1" p"u--il. polt must r"rd;tl'" hiehest polrqwith tbe nose always slightlv intsnt of the vertical. uorirJr*tely, a short neck is often scored.rnrong' Tbis incorrect fi-ame is scored too hig!" which lea"ds the rider to bdeve that this is ecorrecl acceptable frame for the horse to hsve.

when I ask Js this cor.re{ cr acceptable?", ure find the ansurer clearty sated rn our F.E.LRules and Regulatioo&.Article # 4:a\,r"H"h are the griidelines for the appearancq &ame andqualiry ofthe dressage horse' As liseclced{sir_*a i:Jfiea er.pe,t& according to Article # -*-- you are bound to accept these rnles. orr G-rd Nationt{Rules 
"o*, 

to* the F.E.I.,ald are ideutical' we fifld asecond anryier to our questionin-the expert opinions of equestrianIiterarure' and sinoly in our uasi" rneori"r"itiaini. il;"k 
1is qeceslary ro deal wirh ridiogtheory to raake it clear *",:tG;Lt. to keep in}ina not oory v&ar they see infront of therr"but the reasons for it" 

:
Mcre impcrtanr" we should recognize and note the following poiuts- The two main causes of ashort neck are:

l. Too rrnrsh contact with rhe mouth or
2. Nor enough contact with the mouth-

Let us first esrabiish the characterisfics of the ccrrectiy going horse.
Firsrly, the horse'moves forward with *ttii. bending of the joints in the

s*""dfi:mfr, using this impulsion over 
" 

*oo,.jswinsng back carried



.l

't**'l^Xnl#l"' 
u lreeiv carried neck witl a givins por carriert as rhe

t"'*#*::#* ,o the riders hand is even and son. The horse sives easily

If the hone doesn't fit these cbaracteristics, theib is.a definite reas.on.
Too much contact 

!o the mouth generally leads to the nose dr.opqins behind the verricaJ, at thesame timq the poli is uo longer d" niur,* p"il wiil; u ao$Lihi; il: to a hindering ofthe hfudqaarter activiry as *-u * te &ee'loor*o.r* ll e: 
Tu"ra_"t est, ano rqg muscres tlattr#i.ilend 

the r"t*i*st' e*frrJuion i" a;-;;;;t is lost. The res;t has ro be scsred

In ail walk tem'os' the fost legs reach a shorter distaace. hrhe-colrected o-ot, there is rack ofactivity in the ii"Aq*",". i;T;;- ev$1 more obvious in the coU*"t*O cgrirs, where tlestride beeomes quicr a"a *iton il** 
"q""Jffiras 

upwards 
"*i*, 

stride is rackine.The horse doesn'i come offthe s.""a *fi;;qth;;ol.*.o, becomes very flat,
Too rrruch contsct ieads to an s,,reme ovuroading of. thq horses streryrh. A*uariy, thecanying power ofthe hsrses hindqL.r, is too *oo,st-ro"d-ed' ;;ffi?; can be produceda::d the hindquarters are qff'scd;ly $r, ;"" " "ffi 

i, onJ'Gli-#ocses of shonscoliecdon such as caoter piroun'tes. ?he hocks oroii"uq and dowu" no longer forward anJunder towards t&e center of bata"ce" A,go.ol i*oi" ir the pirouette tour orthe Grand prix.
ffiffrHT,ilJnffiffi* *tl ** b;; ;-1'ate unabre to proceed ie a carrect
Arricie 404 ciearly describes how thethe hind r'o"iJl/' 3t reaf i"*-,n. p.;iff;&X,lffi *$: ::iL#ff XTffi flXl"sleps at mosf iilto the print of the iront hoof ,tt trr. .o*ded t'ot, the hind hoaf definitervtrscks as far as possible 

""o 
** ird of the aoot uoor. Th9 neck 

"r*-r*rr, 
ronger and thenose r*Ist stay in&out ofthe vertical. Th* h;;*;;*.his firll range of morion. witb toornuch co$lact and a sbort neclq threv.enSs,.larmo'ny, and rouna *ui ,r going is nc longerpossibie' This q'rcrq sdffmovern;;; ; basicaliy *-*'# ;J;;; ;;u#; accordinsly.

I have spokea about tbe fact rhet too much contact can actually shur douin the jumping abilityof the horses sride in canter- tt;;.*. thing eppri", * piura and passage" wirh a $rongcotrtact' some horses wiII still passase besaudth;;; r" riu** u,ritrr"E dregs are $riited,with no bending of the hipt' ;iflo'"or hocks. Thir t;;es more obvious ia the piase, jt istrrrpossible for the honse to niove in an- acceptable two beat rhythm and ming offthe ground,
ftSnyffiffi X1trf;'hffigi'"'"i lla up**as ovcr the rack to the poll

;ff-lTff#??$J" 
a shoil neck will alwavs lead to q stiff porl the horse wil nwsr

As a second problenq I mendoned too little confa$ with the mouth This is aauaity the lack ofwillingness to stretch the neck rn* tto** dgy ryt step conecdy up onto the bit. usually, rhemouti is fussy' where the horse is playing'dth the bit so much that it can be sesn or heard.
with too little cqE|act asd a short neclq the connefiion frpm the hindquaner is losr, it goesbackwards out the bindquarter" insteid af furward, ouorh* back, ro the rnouth and outo theriders bsnd" The rider wir ha"e a big problem ccntrolling the horses hindquarters. one of the



! ' J

Dest c?ffimples being tle tror lralf pass- T.he rnore di.ffiqrlt_the pxercise becomes, the more
rlifficult it is for trrJ.ricerto lc*p ti*hor:" rrfi;;A- aiqs.wil A;*i, *rr- highesr polnt.The danger of the horse o=*"r-:z 

1"" ", 
o*** hi, t;J'ril** sre*rer. Forexamplq duriac two temrro 

fnne cuaages or one tempo{where ,h; il; has to work morewrth the ltg uidt' fle rider *rini" to,ui*-or* roo-r"il to rcgurate the movemen! shorteninathe neck even mors' 
.The tt;;;r $ *" dift-"t*Toveo,enr on tle cqrerring pirouett* rchsnge - pirouene - changq ; drl ; ar other difficurt moveseuis.

##H: ffi:#f;-t:*" 
neck due to not eeoush coutacr stern &om the iack of

I have to conclude that tbe two reasons for a short neck either from too much confafi, 6arrsins
;#tfih;|tr ffe 

cortact' **s no stretchins onro the biq -;; ,;; orthe horse nol
'Ihe 

horse is throueh when ir accepu g: q{, of the rider from back to front, front to bac\ orffi,|f;-#*?m::fffi[Ar aids* 'h; pJi,**" orthe;;'** auowed ro go

ffilffiS#}ffi:: 
is scored in the collecrive marks and you as judges musr give this

on the subject of collective mark& oae shsuld not to fair to mentian thar during the tes! theiudee must recognize the origin 
"ira" 

rftae P*tr.*r I d-:"id. 
-iil;; 

ro dired yourattestioa to the c$'.ect nasd positi""3"a 6 prn*uu, or*u rein aids" I believe we shouldFut this togerhr 
,*t e* rt*ay. air*rr"d;;;;i;r" 

sI purriog bouncing, or jerkingmoveo.trt of tire hard' inctucing quick aroppiis ;, *ilry3j d;;;, .,;r have a negativ!influence qn the sog iastic *"i"ffio to the *"-sh. *rrn.uuoas witl stiffor bent vnists wiilprevent quia aids to the horses moutl- t-#;;ffi ;;i" ;" *- *ir*-ril 
"r**, is for ,,seatand correst use of sidt*, it it yo*,.*ponslitity t; *rrk- sure you carefirlry consider ,rurdecision. 

, 
*rvu*erqry rlr ruare sure you carefirt

The togicat result 
:f.tii 

the previous poirrts, shon in the neck, 
-or going behind the verrical,

ffi:ff"?ffi* ffi"Tcause 
we hav*'gon*n *.iio the looli lii, ;" no way rcrrwr

Ridss and judges ye bound by the 
{u*'- -Rid* have the,duty to ride correcrry and judgeshave the respsnsibility ro judge;";"rb.. r'i",tcg*;; rh, riglrt to put his persCInql opinionabsve thE wrid mles. Nor dies h; h";; s. riehr?o ,i;* oot ,o ,rrirr"ilat point.*.

9y wu**an organizarion has Ptooiltffl-es and regularlons for the judges ts follow. TheJudges' together with these ruleq 
"* 

hd;;;';i;'tle incorrect'o-iaopmenrs of thedressage sport.

Hf*;: *ff 
eves and clear visioa r onlv hope thar we alr learn to crearly recognize

Thaqk you


